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To:   All Voting Members and Visitors to the Annual Meeting 

From:  The Rev. Lynn Bujnak, Conference Minister and Registrar 

RE:   ANNUAL MEETING 2020 

The Annual Meeting of the Vermont Conference, United Church of Christ, will take place on April 24-25 at the Lake 

Morey Resort in Fairlee, Vermont. This year’s theme is Crossroads: Intersections of Privilege and Justice. 

We are excited to welcome the Rev. Traci Blackmon the Associate General Minister of Justice & Local Church 

Ministries for The United Church of Christ and Senior Pastor of Christ The King United Church of Christ in Florissant, 

MO. A featured voice with many regional, national, and international media outlets and a frequent contributor to print 

publications, Rev. Blackmon's communal leadership and work in the aftermath of the killing of Michael Brown, Jr in 

Ferguson, MO has gained her both national and international recognition and audiences from the White House to the 

Carter Center to the Vatican. You can read more about Traci here: https://www.ucc.org/about-us_meet-our-officers 

Our primary musician for the gathering will be Dr. Christopher Bakriges, currently the Music Director of the West 

Dover United Church of Christ. Chris holds a Ph.D. in Musicology/Ethnomusicology from York University in Toronto. 

His dissertation was: African American Musical Avant-Gardism. Chris has taught and performed in a myriad of settings, 

including being one of the founders of Oikos, a band of jazz musicians who performed and led workshops on worship and 

jazz throughout the United Church of Christ. We are excited to welcome Chris and his fellow musicians to our worship.   

Your Annual Meeting Planning Committee has been hard at work shaping our time together. Expect moving and 

innovative worship and music. We will have the Peacemaker’s Gathering on Friday afternoon. One of the plenary sessions 

will feature a panel of Persons of Color who will speak to their experiences of being a racial or ethnic minority in this very 

white state. There will be an opportunity for workshops on a variety of topics, speak-outs, the chance to consider the 

business of the Conference and to dream together about the future. Many displays will also be offered along with the 

opportunity to meet some of our partners in ministry from nearby and around the world. 

Of course, there is also time to greet old friends and make new ones and to enjoy the beautiful Lake Morey. 

 I look forward to seeing you there! 

Lynn Bujnak 

Conference Minister 

 Please visit www.vtcucc.org/annual-meeting/ for materials including the proposed Conference budget, 2019 Annual 

Meeting draft minutes and other important documents to put together your own Annual Meeting Information Packet. 

Remember, you must make your overnight room reservations DIRECTLY WITH LAKE MOREY (800-423-1211). 

Registration links will take you to a site to register electronically and pay online for the conference fees and meals. 

Registration Deadline: April 10, 2020 

(http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=l6qbvhcab&oeidk=a07egvx4kgc9bbda8af) 
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